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Hi! My name is Juan Montoya and this is my family.

Ernest Montoya (father)  Gloria Recinos Montoya (mother)

Pedro (brother)  Emilia (sister)  Maria (sister)  Juan (myself)

Hi! My name is Juan Montoya.  
I am from Mexico.  
Maria and Emilia are my sisters.  
Alberto is my brother.

I am leaving for the United States of America and this book is the story of my life.
How About You?

Hi! My name is ___________________________ and this is my family.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>father:</th>
<th>mother:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>brother/s:</th>
<th>sister/s:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hi!
My name is ___________________________
I am from ____________________________
B. My Family Tree

Felix Montoya (grandfather)  
Gloria Montoya (mother)  
Ernesto Montoya (father)  
Blanca Montoya (aunt)  
Ramon Montoya (uncle)  
Pedro Montoya (brother)  
Guadalupe Montoya (sister-in-law)  
Emilia (sister)  
Maria (sister)  
Juan (myself)  
Carlos Montoya (nephew)  
Martha Montoya (niece)

C. Meet My Family

Hi! 
I'm Juan Montoya. 
Please meet my family.

Felix Montoya is my grandfather. 
Ana Corrales Montoya is my grandmother. 
Ernesto Montoya is my father. 
Gloria Recinos Montoya is my mother. 
Blanca Montoya is my aunt. 
Ramon Montoya is my uncle.
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Pedro Montoya is my brother.
Guadalupe Olaco Montoya is my sister-in-law.
Emilia Montoya is my sister.
Maria Montoya is my other sister.
Carlos Montoya is my nephew.
Martha Montoya is my niece.

I am single. I have no children.

How About You?

Hi!
I'm ______________________

Please meet my family.

________________________ is my father.

________________________ is my mother.

I am _______________. (single/married)
Practice

Copy the following:

family
grandfather
grandmother
father
mother
uncle
aunt
brother
sister
nephew
niece
father-in-law
mother-in-law
brother-in-law
sister-in-law
husband
wife
D. Saying Good-Bye to My Family

Good-bye, grandfather.
Good-bye, grandmother.
Good-bye, father.
Good-bye, mother.
Good-bye, sisters.
Good-bye, brother.
Good-bye, aunt.
Good-bye, uncle.
Good-bye, nephew.
Good-bye, niece.

I will miss you.
I will write all of you right away.

Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>example:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grandfather</td>
<td>grandmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>father</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nephew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother-in-law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>husband</td>
<td>mother-in-law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dialogue

E. Saying Good-Bye to Audrey, A Good Friend

Juan : Hi!
Audrey : Hi!
Juan : How are you?
Audrey : I'm fine, thank you.
Juan : I'm leaving for the United States. I just want to say good-bye.
Audrey : When are you leaving?
Juan : I will leave next week.
Audrey : Take care. I will miss you.
Juan : Thank you. I will write you.
VOCABULARY

family
sister
brother
myself
United States of America
book
story
life
name
family tree
grandfather
father
mother
uncle
aunt
nephew
niece
single
children
married
father-in-law
mother-in-law
brother-in-law
sister-in-law
husband
wife
male
female
week
CHAPTER TWO

Hello America!

A. I'm Leaving Today

My name is Juan Montoya. I'm leaving for the United States of America today. I need to go to the airport. How will I go to the airport?

My mother is suggesting I take the bus.

My grandfather is suggesting I take our car.

My father is suggesting I take a taxi.

My uncle is suggesting I take the train.
B. Forms of Transportation

- bus
- motorcycle
- bicycle
- boat
- airplane
- train
- taxi
- cable car
- car
- truck
- subway
- horse
C. I Need To Go To The Airport

Dialogues

Juan : I need to go to the airport.
Mother : OK. Let's take the bus.
Juan : Let's go.
Mother : I will meet you at the bus station.

Juan : I need to go to the airport.
Grandfather : OK. Let's take our car.
Juan : Let's go.
Grandfather : I will meet you at the garage.

Juan : I need to go to the airport.
Father : OK. Let's take a taxi.
Juan : Let's go.
Father : I will go out and call a taxi.

Juan : I need to go to the airport.
Uncle : OK. Let's take the train.
Juan : Let's go.
Uncle : I will meet you at the train station.
Practice

example

What is this?

1. [airplane] It's an airplane.
2. [motorcycle]
3. [bus]
4. [ship]
5. [car]
6. [trolley]
7. [bike]
8. [van]
9. [horse]
10. [van]
D. At The Airport

Dialogue

Juan : Hi!
Miss Smith: Hi! Welcome to United Airlines. Where is your ticket?
Juan : Here it is.
Miss Smith: Thank you. Are you travelling alone?
Juan : Yes, I am.
Miss Smith: Where do you want to sit - smoking or non-smoking area?
Juan : I like to sit in the non-smoking area, please.
Miss Smith: Certainly. You will have seat A5. Here is your boarding pass. Flight 54 for the United States leaves at 4:40 p.m.
Juan : Thank you.
Miss Smith: You're welcome.
Activity: Below is Juan's plane ticket. Answer the following questions.

UNITED AIRLINES

Juan Montoya
FROM: Mexico 4:40 p.m.
TO: USA 10:55 a.m.
$872.00

example
1. What is the name of the passenger?
   The name of the passenger is Juan Montoya.
2. Where is he flying from?

   ______________________________________

3. Where is he flying to?

   ______________________________________

4. What is the date of his trip?

   ______________________________________

5. What is his ticket number?

   ______________________________________

6. What is the name of the airlines?

   ______________________________________

7. How much did he pay for the ticket?

   ______________________________________

8. What time is he leaving Mexico?

   ______________________________________

9. What time is he expected to arrive in the United States?

   ______________________________________
10. Is he travelling alone?

E. At the Los Angeles International Airport

This is Juan's first time to ride an airplane. He's excited. After a few hours in the airplane he heard an announcement. "We will be landing shortly at the Los Angeles International Airport. Kindly fasten your seat belts. Thank you for flying United Airlines. May you have a pleasant stay in Los Angeles".

Sample Questions and Answers:

1. Is this Juan's first time to ride an airplane?
   Yes, it is.
2. Is he excited?
   Yes, he is.
3. Did he fly to Los Angeles?
   Yes, he did.
4. Is the name of the airport La Guardia International Airport?
   No, it isn't.
5. Did he take Pan American Airlines?
   No, he didn't.
Dialogue:

Juan : Where can I claim my baggage?

Airport Attendant: Go straight ahead, sir, and you will see a sign.

Juan : When do you think our baggage will be ready?

Airport Attendant: What is your flight number?

Juan : I arrived on flight 54 from Mexico.

Airport attendant: Your baggage will be ready in about twenty minutes.

Juan : Thank you.

Airport Attendant: You're welcome.

Juan : Oh! There's my baggage. My friend, Tom, must be here already.

Tom : Juan! Juan! Over here!

Juan : Tom! I'm so happy to see you again.

Tom : Is this your only baggage?

Juan : Yes, it is.

Tom : Let's go.
VOCABULARY

today
airport
taxi
car
bus
train
motorcycle
bicycle
boat
airplane
cable car
truck
subway
horse
bus station
garage
train station
ticket
smoking
boarding pass
passenger
airlines
seat belts
excited
baggage
sign
CHAPTER THREE

First Day in America

A. First Things I saw

Juan is in a car with his friend, Tom. He's very excited. These are the first things he saw.

- **long** freeways
- **tall** buildings
- **beautiful** cars
- **interesting** people
- **modern** houses
How About You?

List down ten (10) different things you saw when you first arrived here. Include adjectives to describe the things you saw.

Example 1. expensive cars (expensive - adjective)

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
Dialogue

Tom : It's nice to see you again.
Juan : Thank you.
Tom : How is your mother?
Juan : She's fine.
Tom : How are your sisters?
Juan : They are fine, too.
Tom : How was your trip?
Juan : It was exciting.
Tom : There are many places here I want to show you.
Juan : That's great!

B. Places I want to See

I want to go to Disneyland. I want to see Mickey Mouse. I will go there by train.

I want to go to Universal Studios. I want to see King Kong. I will go there by car.

I want to go to Magic Mountain. I want to see a roller coaster. I will go there by bus.

I want to go to New York. I want to see the Trump Tower. I will go there by plane.

I want to go to Hawaii. I want to see some beautiful beaches. I will go there by boat.
C. It's Cold Today

Juan : It's cold today.
Tom : Yes, it is. It's winter.
Juan : How many seasons do you have here?
Tom : We have four (4). They are winter, spring, summer and fall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINTER</td>
<td>December, January, February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td>March, April, May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td>June, July, August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALL OR AUTUMN</td>
<td>September, October, November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity:
Copy the months.

1. January
2. February
3. March
4. April
5. May
6. June
7. July
8. August
9. September
10. October
11. November
12. December

Holidays

1. New Year's Day
2. Valentine's Day
3. St. Patrick's Day
4. Orthodox Easter
5. Mother's Day
6. Father's Day
7. Independence Day
8. Admission Day (Hawaii)
9. Labor Day
10. Halloween
11. Thanksgiving Day
12. Christmas Day
Activity:

Copy the following.

1. January is the first month of the year.

2. February is the second month of the year.

3. March is the third month of the year.

4. April is the fourth month of the year.

5. May is the fifth month of the year.

6. June is the sixth month of the year.

7. July is the seventh month of the year.

8. August is the eighth month of the year.

9. September is the ninth month of the year.

10. October is the tenth month of the year.

11. November is the eleventh month of the year.

12. December is the twelfth month of the year.
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## Ordinal Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>first</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>sixth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>second</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>third</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>fourth</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>fifth</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>tenth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D. Tom's Apartment

Tom : This is downtown, Los Angeles. This is where I live.

Juan : You have a nice apartment. Who do you live with?

Tom : I live alone in this one-bedroom apartment. You may stay with me as long as you want.

Juan : Thank you. You are very kind.

Tom : You're welcome.

### Writing:

Answer the following questions.

1. Does Tom live in Pasadena?
   
2. Where does Tom live?
   
3. Does he live in a condominium?
   
4. Does he live in an apartment?
   
5. How many bedrooms does Tom's apartment have?
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Review:

Write down the twelve months of the year.

January

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

Write down the four seasons of the year.

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

Do the following.

1st  first  6th
2nd  __________  7th
3rd  __________  8th
4th  __________  9th
5th  __________  10th
things
long
freeways
tall
building
beautiful
cars
interesting
people
modern
houses
different
include
adjective
nice
trip
places
Disneyland
Universal Studios
Magic Mountain
New York
Hawaii
beaches
winter
spring
summer
fall or autumn
holidays
apartment
condominium
CHAPTER FOUR

Calling Friends

A. Tom's Telephone Number

Tom : Juan, the first thing I want you to remember is my telephone number.
Juan : Yes, I agree with you.
Tom : My telephone number is (213) 483-8689.
Juan : I will write it down.
Tom : My area code is 213.
Juan : I will remember that.

How About You?

What's your telephone number?

What's your school's telephone number?

In case of an emergency, what number should you dial?

I should dial 911.

To ask for directory assistance, what number should you dial?

I should dial 411.

To speak with the operator, what number should you dial?

I should dial 0.
### B. Writing Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>one</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>eleven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>two</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>twelve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>three</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>thirteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>four</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>fourteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>five</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>fifteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>six</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>seven</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>eight</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>eighteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>nine</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ten</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>twenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>twenty-one</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>twenty-two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>twenty-three</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>twenty-four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>twenty-five</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>one hundred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>negative one</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>one thousand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td>one million</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>zero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity:**

Write the following numbers in words.

1. 12
2. 8
3. -5
4. 29
5. 123
6. 0
7. 1,100
8. 990
9. 3
10. 14
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Exercises:

1. How many apples are there? 
   There are three apples.

2. How many pumpkins are there?

3. How many bottles are there?

4. How many cars are there?

5. How many boats are there?

6. How many boys are there?

7. How many girls are there?

8. How many oranges are there?
C. Some Cities in California And Their Area Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbank</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlingame</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chula Vista</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The area code in Beverly Hills is 213.
The area code in Burbank is 818.
The area code in Burlingame is 415.
The area code in Carson is 213.
The area code in Chula Vista is 619.
The area code in Corona is 714.
The area code in Fresno is 209.
The area code in Lancaster is 805.
The area code in Lodi is 209.
The area code in Sacramento is 916.
D. Juan's Friends

Juan has other friends in the United States. They are Luz, Grace, Noemi, and Joe. Luz lives in Los Angeles. Her phone number is (213) 250-9133. Grace lives in Oxnard. Her phone number is (805) 488-0237. Noemi lives in New York. Her phone number is (718) 680-2168. Joe lives in Tustin. His phone number is (714) 731-3544.

Telephone Conversation:

Juan : Good morning. Is this the house of Noemi San Jose?
Mother : Yes, it is. Who is this, please?
Juan : This is Juan. I am Noemi's friend. I want to talk to her. Is she there?
Mother : Yes, she is. Hold on, please.
Juan : Thank you.
Noemi : Hello.
Juan : Good morning. Noemi. This is Juan.
Noemi : Hello, Juan. I'm glad you called. When did you arrive?
Juan : I arrived yesterday.
Noemi : I will see you soon.
Juan : Yes, you will. I will call you again.
Noemi : OK. Thank you for calling. Good-bye.
Juan : Good-bye.
**How About you?**

List down five of your friends and their phone numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>friends' names</th>
<th>telephone numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity:**

Juan : Hello. Is this (213) 483-8689?

Woman : No, it isn't. You dialed the wrong number. This is (213) 483-8986.

Juan : I'm sorry.

Woman : It's OK.

Juan : Good-bye.

Woman : Good-bye.
Copy the dialogue on page 31.

Juan : ____________________________

Woman : __________________________

Juan : ____________________________

Woman : __________________________

Juan : ____________________________

Woman : __________________________

(213) 483-8986
VOCABULARY

negative number
area code
remember
school
emergency
directory assistance
operator
numbers
apples
pumpkins
bottles
boys
girls
oranges
letters
pens
city
house
yesterday
woman
wrong number
Mailing Letters

A. Juan's New Address

Juan: Tom, I like to write some letters. I promised my mother.

Tom: That's a good idea. I will help you.

Juan: Thanks.

Tom: The first thing you need to know is my address. It's your new address now.

Juan: You are very kind.

Tom: My address is 1510 Cambria Street, apartment 227, Los Angeles, CA 90017.

Juan: I will remember that.

Juan’s Address

1510 Cambria Street
227
Los Angeles
CA
90017

How About You?

What’s your address?
Practice:

Tom : Let's practice. Where do you live?
Juan : I live at 1510 Cambria Street, apartment 227, Los Angeles, CA 90017.
Tom : What's your street number?
Juan : My street number is 1510.
Tom : What's your street's name?
Juan : My street's name is Cambria.
Tom : What's your apartment number?
Juan : My apartment number is 227.
Tom : What's your city?
Juan : My city is Los Angeles.
Tom : What's your state?
Juan : My state is California.
Tom : What's your zip code?
Juan : My zip code is 90017.

Oral Exercises

Answer the questions orally.

Where do you live?
What's your street number?
What's your street's name?
What's your apartment number?
What's your city?
What's your state?
What's your zip code?
Tom Has a Friend

Tom has a friend. Her name is Beth. She lives in Panorama City. Her address is 8503 Hazeltine Avenue, apartment 210, Panorama City, CA 91402. Her telephone number is (818) 893-1969. She's an accountant.

Match the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>example</th>
<th>8503</th>
<th>Hazeltine Avenue</th>
<th>apartment number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panorama</td>
<td></td>
<td>area code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td>street number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91402</td>
<td></td>
<td>city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(818)</td>
<td>893-1969</td>
<td>street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(818)</td>
<td></td>
<td>zip code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>telephone number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. At The Post Office

Juan and Tom are at the post office. They are buying some stamps. They want to mail some letters to Mexico.
Cost of Stamps for Some Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>30 cents</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>25 cents</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>45 cents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oral Exercises:

How much is an air mail stamp for Brazil?
How much is an air mail stamp for Canada?
How much is an air mail stamp for China?
How much is an air mail stamp for El Salvador?
How much is an air mail stamp for Honduras?
How much is an air mail stamp for Japan?
How much is an air mail stamp for Korea?
How much is an air mail stamp for Mexico?
How much is an air mail stamp for Norway?
How much is an air mail stamp for Peru?
How much is an air mail stamp for Portugal?
How much is an air mail stamp for Philippines?
How much is an air mail stamp for Thailand?
How much is an air mail stamp for Uruguay?
How much is an air mail stamp for Venezuela?
How much is an air mail stamp for Vietnam?
C. Buying Stamps

Juan : Hi! I want to mail these letters to Mexico.

Clerk : Certainly. May I have them, please.

Juan : Here. I have six letters.

Clerk : You will need seven twenty-five cent stamps.

Juan : Why?

Clerk : One of your letters is heavy. It needs two stamps.

Juan : OK. How much do I owe you?

Clerk : You owe me $1.75.

Juan : Here's two dollars.

Clerk : Here's your change.

Juan : Thank you.

Clerk : You're welcome.

Activity:

Role-play the dialogue above.
D. Juan's Letter to His Mother

I am sending this letter to my mother.

Juan Montoya
1510 Cambria Street, apt. 227
Los Angeles, CA 90017
U.S.A.

Mrs. Gloria Montoya
5 Jalisco Avenue
San Diego de Alejandria, Jalisco
Mexico 7592

January 19, 1991

Dear Mother,

How are you?

I had a wonderful trip. I am now staying with my friend, Tom. His address is 1510 Cambria Street, apartment 227, Los Angeles, CA 90017, USA. Please write soon.

Regards to all.

Sincerely,

Juan

Activity:

Write a simple letter to your friend and mail it. Request for a response and share it with the class.
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Practice:

Pretend that you need to send Juan Montoya a letter. Write all the necessary information on the envelope below.
home
address
help
thing
street number
apartment number
city
state
zip code
accountant
stamp
air letter
parcel
air letter
letter
post card
registered mail
cost
country
heavy
change
clerk
regards
sincerely
request
response
share
class
necessary
information
pretend
envelope
role-play
CHAPTER SIX

Going Places

A. Juan's Making Plans

Juan's making plans to visit many interesting places. He plans to visit the following places:

1. Disneyland
2. Paul Getty Museum
3. LA Zoo
4. Disneyworld
5. Universal Studios

The first place he wants to visit is Disneyland. He wants to see Mickey Mouse.

The second place he wants to visit is Paul Getty Museum. He wants to see some beautiful paintings.

The third place he wants to visit is LA Zoo. He wants to see many animals.

The fourth place he wants to see is Disneyworld. He wants to see some exciting rides.

The fifth place he wants to visit is Universal Studios. He wants to see King Kong.
Activity:

I want to go to the:

example: mall  
museum  
park  
zoo

I want to see:

stores  
restaurants  
movie houses  
bookstores  
new clothes
Activity:

How About You?

Positive answer: Yes, I do.
Negative answer: No, I don't.

1. Do you want to go to Universal Studios?

2. Do you want to go to Disneyland?

3. Do you want to go to New York?

4. Do you want to go to Hawaii?

5. Do you want to go to Paul Getty Museum?

6. Do you want to go to Mc Arthur Park?

7. Do you want to go home?

8. Do you want to go to the post office?

9. Do you want to go to the store?

10. Do you want to go to the airport?
B. Juan's Taking the Bus

Juan : Tom, I want to go to the California Museum of Science and Industry.
Tom : Sure. Let's go. We'll take the bus.
Juan : OK.
Tom : This is the bus stop. We will wait for the bus here.
Juan : What bus should we take?
Tom : We should take bus #27.
Juan : Here it comes.
Tom : Does this bus go south on Figueroa?
Driver : Yes, it does.
Tom : Thank you.
Driver : You're welcome.
C. Giving Directions

1. How do I go to the library?
   Go west on Santa Monica Boulevard.

2. How do I go to the church?
   Go west on Roscoe Boulevard.

3. How do I go to school?
   Go west on Laurel Canyon Street.

4. How do I go to the laundromat?
   Go east on Hollywood Boulevard.
D. Places to Visit

- church
- school
- post office
- theater
- gas station
- department store
- bookstore
- city hall
- laundromat
- airport
- bank
- barber shop
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Activity:

1. I want some flowers.
   Go to the flower shop.

2. I need to wash my clothes.
   Go to the ____________________

3. I want to have a haircut.
   Go to the ____________________

4. I want to get some money.
   Go to the ____________________

5. I want to ride an airplane.
   Go to the ____________________

   Go to the ____________________

7. I want to see a movie.
   Go to the ____________________

8. I want to buy some air letters.
   Go to the ____________________

9. I want to buy some clothes.
   Go to the ____________________

10. I want to borrow some books.
    Go to the ____________________
VOCABULARY

plans
Disneyland
Paul Getty Museum
LA Zoo
Disneyworld
Universal Studios
Mickey Mouse
paintings
animals
rides
mall
restaurant
movie house
museum
park
zoo
positive answer
negative answer
bus
science
industry
bus stop
north
south
east
west
church
gas station
department store
bookstore
city hall
bank
barber shop
haircut
money
borrow
clothes
CHAPTER SEVEN

Looking for a Job

A. Juan Wants to Work

I am so happy. I saw many interesting places. I learned many things, too. I will go to New York next year. I like to look for a job now.

Juan: I'm looking for a job. What should I do?
Tom: Buy a newspaper. Read the classified ads.
Juan: OK. I will go to the store. Where is it?
Tom: Take bus #32. Go south on Broadway.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Wanted:
Driver
$10.00 an hour

Wanted:
Cook
$8.00 an hour

Wanted:
Babysitter
$150 a week

Wanted:
Mechanic
$1,200 a month
Different Occupations

- doctor
- nurse
- policeman
- fireman
- salesman
- saleslady
- secretary
- seamstress
- cashier
- waiter
- plumber
Singular:  
(only one)

one doctor

one waiter

one teacher

one salesman

Plural:  
(more than one)

four doctors

two waiters

five teachers

three salesmen
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Activity:

example: one teacher
two teachers
Positive Answers

Is he a doctor? Yes, he is.
Are they plumbers? Yes, they are.
Is she a nurse? Yes, she is.
Are they cashiers? Yes, they are.

Negative Answers

Is she a seamstress? No, she isn't.
Are they firemen? No, they aren't.
Is he a salesman? No, he isn't.
Are they policemen? No, they aren't.
Activity:

example  1. I want to buy a dress.
          See a saleslady.

          2. My faucet is leaking.
          Call a ________________________

          3. The house is on fire!
          Call a ________________________
          (Dial 911)

          4. I am sick.
          Call a ________________________

          5. I want to pay now.
          Go to the ________________________

Positive and Negative Answers:

example  1. Is he a doctor?
          Yes, he is.

          2. Is she a nurse?

          3. Is he a waiter?

          4. Are they teachers?
B. Juan Wants to be a Waiter

**KOREAN SEAFOOD RESTAURANT**

**WANTED:**
Waiter: $6.00 an hour
Tues. - Sun. 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
with benefits
Apply inside

Juan: Good morning, sir.
Manager: Good morning.
Juan: I want to apply for the job.
Manager: OK. Please fill this out.

---

**KOREAN SEAFOOD RESTAURANT**

**Job Application**

February 11, 1991

**NAME:** Juan Montoya

**AGE:** 26

**ADDRESS:** 1510 Cambria Street, apt. 227, Los Angeles, CA 90017

**TELEPHONE:** (213) 488-8689

**SEX:** 

**JOB EXPERIENCE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR(S)</th>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1988-1989</td>
<td>Caesar Restaurant</td>
<td>Waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Regency Ritz</td>
<td>Waiter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Juan Montoya

Signature
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Pretend that you are applying for a job at K-Mart. Complete this form.

### K-MART

**Job Application**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>AGE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ADDRESS | | |
|---------| | |
|         | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TELEPHONE: (___)</th>
<th>SEX:</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOB EXPERIENCE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR/S:</th>
<th>NAME OF COMPANY:</th>
<th>POSITION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature

---
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VOCABULARY

job
work
newspaper
classified ads
driver
cook
babysitter
mechanic
doctor
nurse
teacher
fire
dial
dress
faucet
policeman
fireman
secretary
salesman
saleslady
seamstress
cashier
waiter
plumber
singular
plural
buy
dress
seafood
job application
position
age
job experience
CHAPTER EIGHT

Juan's First Day to Work

A. Juan's Excited

Juan : Tom, I have some good news.

Tom : What?

Juan : I will start working tomorrow!

Tom : That's great. What is your new job?

Juan : I'm a waiter at KOREAN Seafood Restaurant.

Tom : What time do you start?

Juan : I start at 9:00 a.m.

Tom : Sleep early. What time will you sleep tonight?

Juan : I will sleep at 9:00 p.m.

Tom : Good luck!

Juan : Thank you.
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What Time Is It?

What time is it?
It's 2:00.

What time is it?
It's 4:00.

What time is it?
It's 12:00.

What time is it?
It's 5:00.

What time is it?
It's 12:30.

What time is it?
It's 7:30.

What time is it?
It's 12:00 p.m.

What time is it?
It's 11:30 a.m.

What time is it?
It's 12:14 a.m.

What time is it?
It's 6:30 p.m.
Activity:

1. What time is it?
   It's 12:00 p.m.

2. What time is it?

3. What time is it?

4. What time is it?
B. Juan's Schedule

This is Juan's schedule.

7:00 a.m.  wake up
7:10 a.m.  eat breakfast
7:50 a.m.  take the bus
8:40 a.m.  arrive at restaurant
9:00 a.m.  start working
1:30 p.m.  take lunch break
4:00 p.m.  stop working
4:20 p.m.  take the bus

Activity:

Copy Juan's schedule.

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7:00 a.m.</th>
<th>wake up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Juan: Welcome to KOREAN Seafood Restaurant. May I take your order?
Customer: Yes. I want some rice, noodles and fried chicken.
Juan: Do you want something to drink?
Customer: Yes. Orange juice, please.

KOREAN Seafood Restaurant

MENU

RICE   $.75 (small)  $1.50 (large)
SOUP   $1.50 (small) $2.50 (large)
SALAD  $2.00
NOODLES $4.75
CHICKEN $5.00 (one half)
         $10.00 (one whole)
JUICE  $.75 (small)  $.85 (medium)
         $.95 (large)
Menu

- Rice
- Chicken
- Shrimp
- Steak
- Salad
- Soup
- Soda
- Noodles
- Ice Cream
- Vegetables
- Cake
- Fruits
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Activity:

Copy the following.

example

steak

1. soup
2. ice cream
3. noodles
4. cake
5. rice
6. shrimp
7. soda
8. chicken
9. vegetables
10. salad

steak
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to</td>
<td></td>
<td>to</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does Juan work on Sunday? Yes, he does.
Does Juan work on Monday? No, he doesn't.
Does Juan work on Tuesday? Yes, he does.
Does Juan work on Wednesday? Yes, he does.
Does Juan work on Thursday? Yes, he does.
Does Juan work on Friday? Yes, he does.
Does Juan work on Saturday? Yes, he does.

Does Juan work on weekends? Yes, he does.
VOCABULARY

good
time
start
big
sleep
schedule
breakfast
lunch break
noon
deep
morning
good luck
stop
welcome
order
something
menu
welcome

small

large
one half
time
one whole
medium

rice
chicken
shrimps
steak

salad
soup
soda
noodles
ice cream
vegetables
cake
fruits
day off
weekends
CHAPTER NINE

Juan's Going Shopping

A. Juan's First Paycheck

Juan is getting his first paycheck today. He's happy. He wants to buy many things. He wants to buy some new clothes.

Is Juan getting his first paycheck today?
Yes, he is.

Is he happy?
Yes, he is.

Is he sad?
No, he isn't.

Does he want to go shopping?
Yes, he does.

Does he want to buy new clothes?
Yes, he does.

Does he want to buy old clothes?
No, he doesn't.
Coins

- penny (1 cent)
- nickel (5 cents)
- dime (10 cents)
- quarter (25 cents)

Bills

- one dollar ($1.00)
- five dollars ($5.00)
- ten dollars ($10.00)
- twenty dollars ($20.00)
Practice:

1. I have thirty cents. ($0.30)

2. I have fifty cents. ($0.50)

3. I have one dollar. ($1.00)

4. I have twenty-five dollars. ($25.00)

5. I have fifty dollars. ($50.00)

6. I have sixty-six dollars. ($66.00)

7. I have three quarters. ($0.75)

8. I have two dollars. ($2.00)

9. I have thirty-eight dollars. ($38.00)

10. I have ten dollars and seventy cents. ($10.70)
B. Juan’s Buying New Clothes

Juan : How much is this jacket?
Saleslady : It’s twenty dollars.
Juan : Do you have blue?
Saleslady : Yes, we do. What’s your size?
Juan : Medium.
Saleslady : Here.
Juan : Thank you. Where’s the cashier?
Saleslady : Over there.
Juan : Thank you.
Saleslady : You’re welcome.
Some Clothes

- jacket
- tie
- suit
- pajamas
- socks
- belt
- shirt
- dress
- blouse
- skirt
- raincoat
- shoes
- pants
- shorts
- undershirt
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How Much Is It?

1. I want to buy a blue jacket.  
   How much is it?  
   It's $42.00.

2. I want to buy a pink dress.  
   How much is it?  
   It's $30.00

3. I want to buy a white shirt.  
   How much is it?  
   It's $19.50.

4. I want to buy a red tie.  
   How much is it?  
   It's $6.00.

5. I want to buy a brown belt.  
   How much is it?  
   It's $8.99.

Some Colors

blue    green
white   peach
pink    orange
gold    silver
red     black
purple  brown
light brown    medium brown    dark brown
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Activity:

Example: What do you want to buy?
I want to buy a new jacket.

1. What do you want to buy?
I want to buy a new ________________

2. What do you want to buy?
I want to buy a new ________________

3. What do you want to buy?
I want to buy a new ________________

4. What do you want to buy?
I want to buy a new ________________

5. What do you want to buy?
I want to buy a new ________________
C. Juan's Buying Tom a Present

Juan is at a department store. He is buying a shirt for Tom. He wants a white shirt with blue stripes. He's giving Tom a present.

Practice:

1. Where is Juan?
   2. He's at a department store.

1. What's he doing?
   2. He's shopping.

1. Is he buying a shirt?
   2. Yes, he is.

1. Is he buying a hat?
   2. No, he isn't.

1. Is he giving Tom a present?
   2. Yes, he is.
VOCABULARY

shopping
paycheck
happy
buy
clothes
memo
coins
cents
penny
nickel
dime
quarter
bills
dollar
size
jacket
tie
suit
pajamas
socks
belt
shirt
dress
blouse
skirt
raincoat
shoes
pants
shorts
undershirt
color
blue
white
pink
red
purple
brown
green
peach
orange
gold
silver
black
light
medium
dark
stripes
present
hat
CHAPTER TEN

Buying Fruits and Vegetables

A. Juan's Going to the Supermarket

Juan is waiting for the bus. He wants to go to the supermarket. He's waiting for bus #48. He wants to buy some fruits and vegetables.

1. Where is Juan?
   2. He's at the bus stop.

1. Where is he going?
   2. He's going to the supermarket.

1. What does he want to buy?
   2. He wants to buy some fruits and vegetables.

1. Does he want to buy some fruits and vegetables?
   2. Yes, he does.

1. Does he want to buy some new clothes?
   2. No, he doesn't.

Activity:

Copy the dialogue above on your notebook.
Juan's List

fruits
- 3 pounds of bananas
- 1 watermelon
- 2 pounds of oranges
- 1 cantaloupe
- 1 pineapple

vegetables
- 2 cucumbers
- one half (1/2) pound of string beans
- 1 head of lettuce
- 1 cabbage
- 5 pieces of onion

Activity:
Copy part of Juan's list of things he wants to buy at the supermarket.

fruits
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Some Fruits

strawberry
peach
cranberry
mango
papaya
plum
watermelon
cantaloupe
pineapple
banana
orange
apple
Some Vegetables

- mushroom
- onion
- celery
- potato
- cabbage
- broccoli
- carrot
- string beans
- cucumber
- spinach
- beet
- garlic
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Activity: SCRAMBLED WORDS

What fruits are these?

example a a p p a y papaya

1. pahec

2. ppael

3. anbaan

4. eieppanpl

5. raewmtloen

What vegetables are these?

example yeecr celery

6. nnooi

7. rcolboci

8. toacr

9. npsiahc

10. eucmucbr
C. Juan's Favorites

Juan's favorite fruit is papaya. Juan's favorite vegetable is spinach. Juan likes to eat fruits. He likes vegetables, too. He knows they are good for the body.

Tom: What's your favorite fruit?
Juan: My favorite fruit is papaya.

Tom: What's your favorite vegetable?
Juan: My favorite vegetable is spinach.

Tom: Do you like fruits?
Juan: Yes, I do.

Tom: Do you like vegetables?
Juan: Yes, I do.

Tom: Why?
Juan: Because they are good for the body.

How About You?

1. What's your favorite fruit?

2. What's your favorite vegetable?

3. What's your favorite color?
Oral Exercise:

1. Is papaya a fruit?
   Yes, it is.

2. Is spinach a vegetable?
   Yes, it is.

3. Is onion a vegetable?
   Yes, it is.

4. Is cabbage a vegetable?
   Yes, it is.

5. Is carrot a fruit?
   No, it isn't. It's a vegetable.

6. Is strawberry a vegetable?
   No, it isn't. It's a fruit.

7. Is watermelon a vegetable?
   No, it isn't. It's a fruit.

8. Is banana a vegetable?
   No, it isn't. It's a fruit.

9. Is broccoli a fruit?
   No, it isn't. It's a vegetable.

10. Is garlic a fruit?
    No, it isn't. It's a vegetable.
VOCABULARY

buying
supermarket
waiting
fruits
vegetables
notebook
list
pounds
one half
head
pieces
part
strawberry
peach
cranberry
mango
papaya
plum
watermelon
cantaloupe
pineapple
banana
orange
apple
mushroom
onion
celery
potato
cabbage
broccoli
carrot
string beans
cucumber
spinach
beet
garlic
scrambled
favorite
body
why
CHAPTER ELEVEN

Learning More English

A. Juan’s Coming to School

Juan wants to attend school at night. He wants to learn more English. He wants to earn a high school diploma, too. He wants a very good future.

Juan : I want to learn more English.
Tom : You can go to school.
Juan : Where is the school?
Tom : It’s not far from here.
Juan : What’s the name of the school?
Tom : The name of the school is United Community Adult School.

UNITED COMMUNITY ADULT SCHOOL

Class Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30-9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>ESL 1</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Tolosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>ESL 2</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>Partridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>ESL 3</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Easterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>ESL 4</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Ririe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>ESL 5</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Marsala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>ESL 6</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Rahbari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>READING</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Banbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>MATH LAB</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sutton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Juan Wants to Register

Juan: Good evening. I want to register.

School Clerk: Are you a new student?

Juan: Yes, I am.

School Clerk: What class do you like?

Juan: ESL 4.

School Clerk: OK. Please fill this out.

UNITED COMMUNITY ADULT SCHOOL

Registration Form

NAME Juan Montoya
ADDRESS 1510 Cambria Street, apt. 227, Los Angeles, CA 90017
PHONE NO. (213) 473-8429 DATE OF BIRTH March 24, 1964
PLACE OF BIRTH Mexico

Juan Montoya
SIGNATURE
Activity:

Copy Juan's registration form on page 86.

UNITED COMMUNITY ADULT SCHOOL

Registration Form

NAME __________________________ DATE __________

ADDRESS ______________________________________

____________________________________

PHONE NO. __________________ DATE OF BIRTH __________

PLACE OF BIRTH __________________________

Juan Montoya

SIGNATURE

How About you?

Complete this form with your information.

NAME __________________________ DATE __________

ADDRESS ______________________________________

____________________________________

PHONE NUMBER __________________ DATE OF BIRTH __________

PLACE OF BIRTH __________________________

SIGNATURE
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C. Inside the Classroom

Teacher : Good evening, class.

Students : Good evening, teacher.

Teacher : Let's review the alphabet. Please repeat - alphabet.

Students : alphabet

Teacher : Please answer. How many letters are there in the English alphabet?

Students : There are twenty-six letters in the English alphabet.


Students : Yes, it is.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Alphabet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A B C D E F G H I J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L M N O P Q R S T U V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W X Y Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A (CAPITAL A) a (small a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practice:

1. How many letters are there in the English alphabet?
   There are twenty-six letters in the English alphabet.

2. How many vowels are there in the English alphabet?
   There are five vowels in the English alphabet.
   (a,e,i,o,u)
Classroom

chair  table  book  blackboard

cabinet  key  bookshelf  map

globe  chalk  notebook  eraser

ruler  calculator  paper clips  stapler
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stapler
CHAPTER TWELVE

Meeting New Friends

A. Juan’s Introducing Himself

Hi. My name is Juan Montoya. I am from Mexico. I’m Mexican. I live in Los Angeles. My favorite color is blue. Thank you.

Hi. My name is Edna Castillo. I am from Guatemala. I’m Guatemalan. I live in Glendale. My favorite color is white. Thank you.

Hi. My name is Jack Trang. I am from Vietnam. I live in Los Angeles. My favorite color is green. Thank you.


Hi. My name is ___________________

I am from ___________________ I live in ___________________

My favorite color is ________________ Thank you.

Some Countries and Nationalities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>NATIONALITY</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>NATIONALITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Argentinian</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>Honduran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Bolivian</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Iraqi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Brazilian</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>Cambodian</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Chilean</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Nicaraguan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Colombian</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Peruvian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Costa Rican</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Cuban</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Dominican</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Salvadorian</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>Venezuelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Guatemalan</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activity:

   example

   THAILAND

   I am from Thailand.
   I'm Thai.

1. GUATEMALA

2. BRAZIL

3. THAILAND

4. CHILE

5. ARGENTINA

6. HONDURAS

7. COSTA RICA

8. PHILIPPINES

9. VENEZUELA

10. VIETNAM
B. Juan Has New Friends

Juan : Hi! How are you?
Jack : I'm fine, thank you.
Juan : What's your name?
Jack : My name is Jack Trang.
Juan : Where are you from?
Jack : I am from Vietnam. I'm Vietnamese. How about you?
Juan : I am from Mexico. I'm Mexican.
Jack : Our teacher is good.
Juan : Yes, he is. He explains well.

Juan has a new friend. His name is Jack Trang. He is from Vietnam. He's Vietnamese. He speaks Vietnamese and Chinese. He's an artist. He works for Paramount Studios. He works six days a week. He's very artistic.

1 Does Juan have a new friend?
2 Yes, he does.
1 What's his name?
2 His name is Jack Trang.
1 Where is he from?
2 He's from Vietnam. He's Vietnamese.
1 What is he?
2 He's an artist.
1 Does he work five days a week?
2 No, he doesn't. He works six days a week.
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Activity:

Juan has a new classmate. Her name is Soomkwat Teesutat. She is from Thailand. She's Thai. She's a seamstress. She works six days a week.

Answer the following questions.

1. What's the name of Juan's new classmate?

2. Does Juan have a new classmate?

3. Where is she from?

4. Does she work six days a week?

5. Does she work five days a week?
Hi! My name is Soomkwat Teesutat. I am from Thailand. I'm Thai. Our country is beautiful. It has many interesting temples. We have many beautiful beaches, too. Thailand is famous for its silk.

Activity:

Copy the paragraph above.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

How About You?

Write something about your country.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
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Activity:

Match the following countries and nationalities.

1. Chile
   - Peruvian
2. Korea
   - Bolivian
3. Japan
   - Venezuelan
4. Philippines
   - Korean
   - Japanese
5. China
   - Chinese
6. Peru
   - Chilean
7. Guatemala
   - American
8. United States of America
   - Guatemalan
9. Venezuela
   - Salvadoran
10. El Salvador
    - Filipino
VOCABULARY

friends
himself
country
nationality
Argentinian
Bolivian
Brazilian
Cambodian
Chilean
Colombian
Costa Rican
Cuban
Dominican
Salvadoran
Guatemalan
Honduran
Iraqi
Japanese
Korean
Nicaraguan
Peruvian
Filipino
Thai
American
Venezuelan
Vietnamese
explain
artist
Paramount Studios
artistic
temples
famous
silk